
Pay By Link

Functionality

Pay By Link provides a 
convenient way for businesses to 
offer secure, flexible e-payments 
through a web link. It is ideal for 
businesses who need to invoice 
for payments. 

A request for payment can be 
sent directly to customers via 
a URL, without the need for a 
website. Pay By Link can also 
be embedded in a Pay Now 
button that takes customers 
directly to the secure payment 
page. Optional functionality 
for cardholders to pay in 
their currency of choice with 
Currency Conversion.

Log into payments portal

Enter username and password 
at our Payments portal  
3cportal.com

Transaction Complete

Keep track of transactions via 
the Payments Portal 

Navigate to Pay By Link

Complete relevant fields, 
including a payment description, 
redirect URLs, & email address 
for receipt.

Enter card details

Customer to complete card 
details, optional DCC check & 3D 
Secure check.

Send URL link

Copy link into company 
branded email or SMS & send to 
customer.

Launch Payment

Customer clicks URL link to 
launch a secure Hosted payment 
page, which can be customized.

Create Secure Tokens 
Create Pay By Link with a zero amount  
and generate a token, so that card details  
are securely captured and can be used for  
future charges.

Fully Secure Payment 
The secure, hosted page reduces the compliance 
burden from the merchant. The 3DSecure check 
will also be prompted if supported by the bank, 
which can reduce the cost of a transaction.

Currency Conversion 
Create a better experience for customers by 
offering the ability to pay in their home currency 
whilst receiving settlement in your local 
currency.

Customisation is Unlimited
With support from our experts, customise the 
Planet page with your company logo and brand, 
and create multiple templates for different areas 
of the business.

Single or Multiple Use
Create a link that can be used for one single 
customer only, or select to use it multiple  
times so the same link can be sent out to  
many customers at once.

Features 



Pay By Link Example
Accessing and completing Pay By Link is a simple process for customers. This results in faster 
funds to your business and efficient payment processing.

1 2Insert URL into preferred company 
message format and send to customer.

Customer clicks URL to launch Hosted 
Payment Page to complete card details. Benefits

Add payment links to invoices, email 
quotes and booking confirmations.

Useful for credit control to chase overdue 
accounts.

The hosted payment removes both the 
compliance burden & visibility of card 
data for staff.

Improves cash flow by giving your 
customers an easy and quick way to pay.

Centralized real-time reporting available 
online via Payments Portal.

Better protection against chargebacks 
as completing the payment falls to 
customer.

Item Description Quantity Total

Item 1 Description of item 1 £100

Item 2 Description of item 1 £100

Item 3 Description of item 1 £100

Item 4 Description of item 1 £450 inc Tax

Planet provides integrated digital payment services on  
a single platform that offers acquiring, processing, digital 
wallets, VAT Refund and Currency Conversion services.

In August 2020, Planet acquired 3C Payment and is part  
of the Eurazeo portfolio of growth companies.

About Planet

Planet is a revenue generating 
payments service provider 
serving over 600,000 Merchants 
and 100 Financial Partners  
in more than 70 markets on  
five continents.  

With over 1,500 payment specialists, we  
help Merchants in the Retail, Hospitality,  
Food & Beverage and Parking sectors improve 
customer experience by simplifying complex 
payments, helping people spend freely  
in-store, on-site or online.  


